
 

 

Join New Hope Family Church Condition to Support Mothers' Global Peace Rally  
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PRAYER CONDITION  

Jeongsung and Support  

True Mother's Global Peace North Korea ~ South Korea 
ReUnification  

1 Million Person Rally and Other Summer Victories 

Reconciliation of all Peoples 

     
START Mon July 20 -  to  -  FINISH Sun Aug 9    

7pm - 725 pm , Daly onZoom  
CLICK ZOOM 

CALL us02web.zoom,us/j/772094728?pwd=cXpZdXhhSlV
NYXpKTmlhOUU5WXRRZz09  

  

It's a Time to Invest Everything !  

  

Dear Family,  
  

True Mother's key initiative of the new year the Global ( Digital ) 
Rally highlighting Unity for North and South Korea happens 
Sunday August 9th. Reunification right now is Heaven's key 
concern, with other important concerns simmering. a.) Global Peace 
Road initiative, b.) Racial Harmony in the USA, c.) 
Successful distribution of Mother's Memoirs as a best seller, d.) The 
start of the new 7 year course , d.) Not to mention a presidential 
election in November.   
  

Trough and for all of this while we are somewhat 
limited physically we can create strong conditions of Prayer and 
jeongsung .True Mother herself is apparently doing a very serious 
11pm - 2 am (Korea time ) daily prayer and jeongseong offering of 
her own to make condition for this Augst 9th's victory.   
  



 

 

Please join us for this prayer.It will be 21 minutes total as a group on 
zoon for 21 days, starting tomorrow Monday night , July 20th. We 
realize it's short notice. In any case please join. If you start a day 
late, extend a day on the end. Or come as you can. It all helps! 
  

CLICK ZOOM 
CALL us02web.zoom,us/j/772094728?pwd=cXpZdXhhSlVNYXpK
TmlhOUU5WXRRZz09    
  

We will do several 1 or 2 minute representative prayers by 
different people to keep it fresh and fun, followed by 12 or 15 
minutes of powerful unison prayer for the generated prayer points. 
(to follow in separate email tomorrow. ) 
  

God Bless you. God Bless America, See you tomorrow !  
  

Jim Boothby   
  

 

  

  

Follow Us 

    

   

 

  

 


